For D5180

Rotary Action Groups
Recently our District Governor, Karen Cendro with her husband, along
with Rotarians, Bob and Chris
Deering, Brian Gladden, Ashlie Bryant,
Randy Smith, and Tim
Hayes from our district
attended
the Rotary
Zone 26/27 Summit
Against Human Trafficking in San
Diego. This was put on by The Rotary Action Group Against Slavery.
Karen reports they had a full day of
education and useful information on
ways we can work to end human
trafficking. Trafficking awareness,
things to look for, were key take
aways. They learned that G6, the
owner, operator, and franchisor for
the Motel 6 chain takes a proactive,
zero-tolerance stance on human
trafficking. Our District was also
showcased for our work to end human trafficking that is now being
emulated throughout the world.
From Rotary International —

End Polio Now

Rotary Action Groups are independent, international, Rotary-affiliated groups
whose members have expertise and
experience in a particular area of
specialization. Aligned with Rotary’s
priority to increase humanitarian
impact, they use their knowledge
and passion to help clubs and districts plan and carry out impactful
service projects. There are numerous
groups involved with Promoting
peace, Fighting disease, Providing
clean water and sanitation, Saving
mothers and children, Supporting
education, Growing local economies,
and Protecting the environment.
(www.rotary.org/action groups)
More amazing actions by Rotary!

Putting Pics

Rotarians gathering to help RI
with the Global
Polio Eradication Initiative!

Mark Your Calendars
11/5-6—District 5180 Practical Relevant Leadership Skills training.
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Meeting 15 Recap
Putting For Polio
PWR invades Haggin Oaks Golf Complex this Friday morning to put on
our annual support the Rotary international backed Polio Eradication
initiative by putting for polio. Our
MC for the event, Dominic Porrino,
led us in the Pledge of allegiance.
People enjoyed some breakfast and
comradery then the putting began. 9
holes with Par 20 saw some members tear it up and others want to
tear it up. Drew Hooughton won
best dressed golfer again this year.
Bruce Levering had low score with 15
and was closest to the pin with the
mallet. The prize for closet to the
pin than would have gone to Bonnie
nelson’s daughter Priya Nelson but
she took her glory elsewhere and
Dominic, being third closest took
home the prize. We did not have a
hole-in-one on Hole 6 so the high
score won the wheel spin. Bonnie
Nelson won “A Bit of Hawaiian
Breeze.” Everyone had a good time
and we continue to raise money to
eradicate polio. You can join many
other point West Rotarians in joining
the PolioPlus Society to pledge $100
per year to the RI PolioPlus Program.

PWR Meetings—
Fridays, 7:30 AM at DPCC* (+ Zoom)

Oct. 28—Speaker Jerry Reynolds
Nov. 5—at Leatherby’s on Arden.
Speaker Dave Leatherby
Nov. 11—Veteran’s Day. Speaker
Richard Herman, USAF Officer
*(unless indicated)

